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George Sokolsky to Give 
First Lecture at College 

SPEAKER IS NOTED 
Former   Editor  of   Newspaper 

and Authority on Far East 
to Address Students. 

LECTURER IS ADVISER 

A at nor  of   "The  Tinder   Box   of   Aria' 
Portrays   European    Conditions 

Concerning  Manchuria. 

Kt»r the initial address of the year 
the lecture committee has obtained one 
of the foremost speakers in the coun- 
try (ieorge E. Sokolsky. who will lec- 
ture ou OeMber 10. Mr. Sokolsky. who 
ha*. spent 14 consecutive years in the 
Far East, Is perhaps the best authority 
©• (tolltii'Hl and economic conditions 
tti <*htna. Japan, Russia, and Man 
i hurts  available today. 

Mr. Sokolsky. a native of New ^orfc 
left tlie School of Journalism of Co- 
IIIIIIIIIH I'nivernity In 1!H7 to witness 
the Russian revolution.   While io Rus 
sin  he edited   7**'   Kwnian Pail it   \< if. 
the only English newspaper in the oap- 
HHI of the revolution. When driven 
from Russia, his ex|ieriences took him 
to Chiiut where for a number of years 
he remained, learning the life of the 
I--- I |. and ;j--oimintin_' himself with 
tlieir problems through various |-osl- 
tlons. While in Shanghai lie was ad- 
visor to the Shanghai Students' Union 
which was striving to prevent the sign- 
ing of the Treaty of Versailles. This 
presented a splendid opportunity for 
Insight into ill-' life of tbe people as 
did bis capacity aa polltlral correspond- 
ew of Chinese. Amerlean. and English 
newspapers. 

Mr. Sokolsky has romptled his knowl- 
edge into a most interesting and fn- 
ntrnetlve hook. "Tbe Tinder Box of 
Asia." Here he explains why Man- 
ehurla has been and will he for years 
to come the "tinder box of Asia." by 
giving a pirture of conditions in Rus- 
sia. Japan, and China with relation 
10 Manchuria, lie is called "the best 
qualified man In t*ie world to write a 
fair and dispassionate booic based on 
pound   historical   and  economical   data 
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MEN STUDENTS WILL 
HAVE ORGANIZATION 

Executive     Committee     Plans 
Work; Co-eds Elect Officers; 

Dr. Mark ley Advises. 

TO   APPLY   FOR   CHARTER 

George K. Stkolsky. authority on po- 
litical und economic condition* in Man 
ehurla. who will lecture here Monday 
night iu Ay.ock auditorium at s ■:'.{> 
on subject, "The State of th- V. s. in 
Asia." 

Plans are under way whereby the 
7.'* men students on campus will have 
an organization of their own. Officers 
have been elected and applicHtlon for 
a 'liarter for the new organization 
made to the Student Government asso- 
ciation. John Lkndemau is president. 
with other offieera as follows: Vice- 
president, Kdwin Sink; secretary, 
chiirles   Hngan. 

An executive committee. composed of 
lc< Urf «'. Moore, chairman, Edwin Bob- 
bins ami Robert Whorton. is working 
<«iit the plans of tbe organization with 
the men's adviser. Dr. Key 1.. Harkley. 
The work of this committee will con- 
sist of plans for the year as regards 
• -ampiiH life. Htsial functions, and stn 
dent regulations. 

An athletic program for these new 
Ptish-nr* tieican this w«'k under the di- 
rection of Wyatt Taylor, swimming 
lea. her at the local T. M. C. A. This 
program Is run in conjunction with the 
ph\>-i«'il   edis-ation   department   of   the 
college.   TIM- Cony gym will fee used 
lor  ibis   unit of work. 

of these IT, co-eds on campus now. 
40 are freshmen; 30 transfers; one 
special  student and  two commercials. 

VOTERS' CLUB TO HOLD 
MEETING ON THURSDAY 

All    InlrrrMrd   In   Topic   I'ndtr    IWi-. 
•Ian  Invited to Attrnd and Study 

Party  Platform.. 

The voting VoU-rs* club will met r-g- 
alarly on tke second and fourth Thurs- 
day of raeh month at 7 p. ni. The first 
mrrtiag. which will he held on October 
13, la an op-n meeting. At this time 
tfc»r» will be a discussion of the plat 
forma of the three main political parties 
—Democratic, Republican and Socialist. 
All who are intereated in studying the 
platforaaa are cordially invited to at- 
tend. The place of the meeting wilt be 
aaaounced later. 

PUY-UKERS CLUB 
ANNOUNCES STAFF 

E.  Halyburton   Is  Stage  Man- 
after With Dorothy Whitaker 

As Business Manager. 

H. COOGAN IS TECHNICIAN 

The Play-Likern organisation met 
Thursday, September 29 at rhapel pe- 
riod. At thi* t i in - Mr. Taylor announced 

the staff had been appointed for this 
year. The staff is: I>orothy Whitaker, 

business manager; Ernestine Halybor- 
ton. stage manager; Barbara Grave*, 
property manager; Claudia Moore, eos- 
tume mistress; lli'.m Cnogan, aeenic 

technician; ami Elizabeth latingford, 
electrician. Margaret Winder was elerted 
aeeretary   of   the   organization. 

There were two committees appointed. 
Th«-y nr» : progT.*im mmmittee, Amu 
Coogan, ehairman: Amy Williams, and 
Clay Howard; soeial committee, Pattie 
l>ake. chairman, Reaville Anstin, Cath- 
erine Bonitr. I^irenn Fairbanks. Berna- 
dine  Johnson,  and   Eleanor   Green. 

The program committee is working 
on the year's program, but in not ready 
to announce its plans yet. The fi*«t 
regular meeting of fin F'lay l-ikcrs, how- 
ever, is to be held on the first Friday 
in November, at which time Dr. L. B. 
Hurley of the college English faculty 
is to talk. 

The first aoeial is to 1.. the teal part 
of N*'Vcini..T in the form of aHsIIoweea 
party. 

EXTENSION CLASSES BEGIN 
YEAR'S WORK IN STATE 

Wom&n'a College, University, and State 
(oiler*- Confer to  Avoid   Irupll. 

rate Courses. 

C.   E.   TEAGUE   DIRECTS   DIVISION 

The KxreitM'ni Division of the 
WoiDiin'n t'ollege baa l-een organlze<l 
for the year and elaaaea have already 
Htiirtnl. The work In under tbe dir«-c- 
tlon of c. K. Teague. There are 17 
dawvea so fur und Mr. Tongue ex- 
pressed his bo|Wi for more to be 
organize*!. 

IM rectors of extension work froui 
this college. Sliite College and the I'nl- 
versity conferred Ibis year as they have 
In years past HO that there would lie 
no duplication of courses in tbe same 
territory. Any course offered In the 
Catalogue Of either of the three colleges 
will lie given for <Tedlt provided there 
■M 10 inemlsrs In th claaa. Kach col- 
lege has a certain territory that It 
cover*. Tbe credit of two seine*ter 
hour* Is given for Ifl meetings, that 
Is, two hours weekly. 

Through the courses many people 
who have not the advantage of attend- 
ing college ure able to take the course 
they wiab. 

CORRECTION 
In the write up in lust week's paper, 

of the Y eabinet meeting, Y.W.CL A. 
should have been oard instead of Y.W.A. 

Notice 
The Pine Needle* photographer 

will be here beginning Monday for 
a week during which time he will 
take individual picture*. Instruc- 
tions are given that no rouge i* to 
be used and hats are not to be worn. 
The Senior and Junior classes aie to 
vote on whether or not drapes will 
be used. 

Some one wil be in the post office 
in a few days to make appointments. 
Please mak    these promptly. 

MISS TILLEn TALKS 
FOR QUILL CLUB 

ON SHORT STORIES 
Cary Stebbins and   E.  Miller 

Will Head Standing 
Committees. 

H. COOGAN  IS PRESIDENT 

Coraddi   Ofer*   Prize   for   Beat   Work 
Done   Thrnatthovt    Year;    Play. 

Ukers  Offer   I'riie. 

Tbe gull! club held its first BMetitaJ 
Monthly night with ranuy new HH well 
as old members pri-scnt. llelene Coo- 
gun, president of the elub. fook charge. 

Tbe program was opened by a short 
si--e.li by .Miss Nettie Su I Tlllett. Slie 
called attention to several essenilal 
cbara«-terlstii-s of the abort story: Mlas 
Tlllett stated that the first thing to re- 
member is that a abort story i-an't lie 
In summary form hut should l»o dra- 
matic. SecoQclly, decide wbo Is to 
IM- the c«*ntral character. Fourth, plot 
the story and have It open with real 
action. Fifth, it should shift from a 
novel situation to mental development : 
und lastljt. dwell upon the .■oieiuston. 

Thret' (-oiimiltte.-s were ap|sdnte<] 
with <"ary Stebbins bead of Hu- pro 
irrain committee, litlna Miller In-nd of 
tbe standard <-omiiilttec, and tin- bead 
of tlie |sistcr committee to lie ■!. ■ id»-'l 
OPOBL 
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NEW MEMBERS JOIN 
H. ECONOMICS CLUB 

Candle Ritnal Will be Part of 
Service to be Conducted 

in Peabody Park. 

CLUB WILL HAVE  PICNIC 

DR. FRANK GRAHAM 
ADDRESSES GROUP 

FOUNDERS' DAY 
College Orchestra Plays "March 

of the Peers." by 
Sullivan. 

SCRIPTURE BY DR. F0UST 

The Home Kconomiea clnb will hold 
iM initiiation cm Friday night at 6:00 
o'clock in Peal-ody Park. Thi- annual 
cnndle light ritual will l-e used as part 
of the reremony. A pi-nic Hppar, t" 
which roemebra of the Home Economic* 
faculty are inyited. will be served, with 
Mary Parrish. social chairman, in charge. 
A short program, conrerning the spirit 
of liom<   nfoanikii. aril bei praaaated. 

New members to be initiu'cl inrlude 
Kinma Adi-rln.lt. Mary Kathchne Ainaly, 
Minnie Allen. Helen Itisher. ( l.-oiu- 
Koyci. Aleen* Hritt. Nancy Caiupl" II, 
I«ui-i)Je Farmer, (Hadys Fiucannoii, Ma- 
Hunt, Roberta and Mildred Herman, 
l>orot..y Ilielss. l>orothy llowardy, Fran- 
ces McNeill, Christine McPherson, 
Kstlor Mi-Kaughun. Annie Min<itnn, 
Kosalind Paul, Kluals-th Kedwine, Mar- 
tha Hamph . Kinniin Taylor. Rowena 
Tull, Helen Whitner and Hernire Willis. 

f.uilford   County    Alumnae   Association 
With   Dr.   Kephart   As  Speaker 

Holds Conference. 

The fortieth anniversary of tbe 
founding of the Woman's College of 
the Cnlveraity of North Carolina was 
otisorved Wednesday. October .%. with a 
pfffjgmi held at ln:::n a. m. in Ayoock 
aiKlitoriitni. I»r. Frank tlrabnm, presi- 
dent of tbe Cntverslty of North Caro- 
lina, delivered  the main addrevs. 

The program was started with a 
pnx-osslonul. "The Man h of the Peers." 
by Sullivan, played by the college or- 
chestra   under the direction of II. H. 
Podia   of   the   school    of   BMMtfe       After 
this nmiil-er the andience, le<I by Dr. 
Wada It- Hrowii, dean of the *cbool of 
music, sang "America." 

'HH- invts-ation was (leliven-d by Kev. 
too T. Bond, of the College Place 
Mcth.slfst chorea. After the prayer 
Preaidenl Foust read the favorite pas- 
sage of scripture of I»r. Charles l>un- 
'in M.l\er. founder ami first presi- 
dent ft the college: I Corinthian*. 13. 
Miss Fdythe Schneider, <>t tbe school 
of inii-d.- sang "Hills." by i--i Forge, 
aci-omt>anle<l at tbe piano in   Mis* Dor- 
othy  * iciii'iit. ab*o of  the H.h(Kii  of 
niu-i. After this solo Miss I'lura Itooth 
Bynl. alumnae secretary, read mes- 
H0 - ii'd telegrams re<-eivcd from 
nlmnnae from all parts of the country, 
and the audlcm-c joined In singing the 
college son- Pn-id'-nt Frank -.raiiam 
tb-ii d» livere.1 the main address of the 
day. 

In addition to tbe gathering In Ay- 
coek nudltorliim. alumnae meetings 
wen- held throughout the state In ob- 
servam-e   of   tla*   day The   ■Jnilford 
<'oiiiit> Alumnae assis-iatlon has Its an- 
nual ni.t line in hOBer af tin- day Wed- 
nesday 4-venlng at B oVIOCftl In the re- 
- It.il hall of the Hoale building. Dr. 
A. P. Kephart, principal of t'nrry 
s«hoo| was tbe s|M'aker. Mrs. (ieorge 
t' Klcbhorn, of i.reciisUito, gava M*-v- 
eral organ numbers. Mrs. J A. Klger 
presided over the short meeting at- 
tended by alumnae, members of the 
faculty, their wives, and other friends. 

After the program In the morning 
tlie students of Woman's College cele- 
brated the rest of the day as a boll- 
day. The meeting in Aycock audi- 
torium Is considered the formal open- 
lug of the college for the scholastic 
year. After Founder's Day regular 
roapel exercises will be held at VJ.K,. 
on Tuesday  and  Friday of each  week. 

The < ouiplctc program for Founder's 
Hay WHS HS follows: Prtx-essional — 
•Mur-li of the lVers." Sullivan—Col- 
lege orchestra, II. II. Fucha. director: 
America — Ami leiice,    Dean    Wade    It. 
Broarn, dtreetiag; larocatioa   Hev. «;. 
It. Band : Heading of Scripture—Presi- 
ibnt   Fou-t ;  Soprano Solo    "Hills,"  l.a 
Ft.rge. Mlae LMjtaa Bckaaider, Miss 
Aorothy Cleim-iit at the piano: Be**d- 
ing of Messages from Alumna*-—Mlas 
Clara Kooth Byrd: Cottaaj Song—Stu- 
dent l'.oily and Alumnae: ABB0OB*B*- 
mciifs ; Aihlress- President Frank «.ra 
ham; Old North State--Aiidien. e | 
Hetietlii tion   ilCe-essioiial—March fntni 
"Athalla",      Mendelssohn—the     College 
on bentra. 

Mrs. Estelle Boyd Is Collector 
Of Historical and Interesting 

China, Pictures, and Pottery 
Kvery girl who has visited the office 

Of the Supervisor of Inirmltorles, Mrs. 
Kstclle Itoyd. must have noticed and 
appre«-iatcd her array of lieaiitlful 
things. Her r<Hims an- tilled with Ob- 
jects of artistic ticHUty ami |iersonaI 
Interest. Mrs. Itoyd herself is a charm- 
ing    |s-tson    who   will   show    her   guests 
hflff collection of china and prints, and 
■atcrtaln them with aeliglUfol deacrlB- 
tloaa  of  their  histories. 

With thoughts of Founder's Day- 
come thoughts also of the faithful mem- 
bers of the faculty at N. C. College 
who have IIveil hen* for many yeara. 
and who, through their work and un- 
selfish Interest, have brought the atutua 
of a "8tate Normal and Industrial 
School" up to tla> rank of an Integral 
part of the Cnlveraity of North Caro- 
lina. Mrs. Hoyd, who marks the 10th 
year of her residence here next month, 

Is one of those members. She can re- 
uieml-er when S|s-nivr. Wo mans, and 
Klrkland were the only exis'mg dormi- 
tories of the present group. Her work, 
u hi.-h upon her eui;iij:ement as a t'i..*l 
uate of the Pratt Institute in Broofc- 
Ivn. ..insisted of HU|M-rvisioii of S|s>n- 
Ctff IIIH) tin* dining rooms, I no- iia saaaad 
■o lm-'u<!e wuiN'I'vlsiou of ail tba iloltni 
torlea. And wliih- she mis this work 
aa her vocation, she has relaln-d as 
her avocation the collection of plves 
of art. 

Storlea of her "objet's d'art" would 
IU many a volume. IVrba|is the most 
Interesting are those connected w.th 
her own family history. Her maternal 
ancestors were old New Knglnnders; 
from her Maine homestead she has 
brought   curious   and    beautiful    heir 
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Ruth Owens Names List 
Of Year Book Personnel 

CHAPEL EXERCISES BEGIN 
WITH   FOUNDERS'  DAY 

Cbajiel programs for 11*12-33, be- 
gun by Founder's Day exercise* 
will follow tlie same routine as last 
year; that la, programs of devo- 
tional nature will come on Tues- 
day, and musical programs will 
i-ome on Friday. 

Tbe program for Friday. Octo- 
l«er 7. will consist only of announce- 
ments. The following Tuesday. Dr. 
Clyde Turner, pastor of tbe First 
Haptfst church, will speak. A mu- 
sical program will be given on Fri- 
day. October  14. 

Mr. A- c. luii, chairman of the 
program committee, pi.MIS to ask 
the students for suggestions for 
chajs'l programs. 

FIRST YEAR CLASS 
MEETS AT CURRY 

Miss  Jamison  Makes  Talk  to 
Freshmen on Founders' Day 

and College Customs. 

STUDENTS   SHOW   SPIRIT 

Miss Minnie I* Jamison spoke to the 
freshman class at its first meeting Mon- 
day night on Ho- step* of Curry build- 
ing. She told the students of the plan* 
made for Founder's Day, its tiue mean- 
ing, and how she would «-xp< <*t them to 
conduct  themselves. 

While the girls W«r< waiting for the 
meeting to begin, they sang songs that 
are known by all, such a* "America," 
"The Star  Spangled Ranm r." and otherF. 

Ruth Long, president of the Junior 
class, presided at th- meeting. She told 
the freshmen of the entertainment to 
b.- given in their honor at Thanksgiving: 
and of some traditions of the college. 
Oae of the* was serenading, which she 
said they would appreciate more when 
they learned more about it. She also 
made them acquainted with some of the 
practice* of the college that had not 
been  explained  before. 

Miss Ij»ng introduced Miss Jamison 
who explained to the students what she 
would expect of them every day while 
they are in school. 

Miss Jamison asked for volunteers to 
write a etas* song. In all the preceding 
years the song for the freshman class 
has been composed and written by some 
member or members of the class. This 
composition wil be the song for thi* 
clas* during it* four yearn of attend- 
ance. 

ADELPH1AN SOCIETY HAS 
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR 

I'lana and Ciimmlllm for Corn in* Year 
Arr  Annoanrrd;   Cronpa Start 

Si.-i.-i>   Loan  Fond. 

CAUmnHA    HOYLE    IS    PRESIDENT 

TIM- Ad.l|ihi.in loeMj held lt» lirst 
—111 a the JM! Saturday niKht. 
OetokOf 1. in TII.- CAROLINIAN afteft 
I'alduell llnjl.'. of CkarMM, tin- prcii- 
dwit. wan In i-hnro- and annoumi-d 
pinna and <">iiimltt*HTi for !h«» coming 
year. 

A new plan for i-bii-kine ultendam-p 
la to be uwd tlda year. Details ha\e 
not yet been worked out, but tbey will 
he i-oinplctcd by the next meettne. In 
nrder to lie eligible to attend the dances 
In the spring. memlK-ra will IM- allowed 
to miss only two meetings. Week-ends 
out of town do not count as alau-uces. 
Throughout The year meetings are to 
he bold on the first and third Satur- 
days of every month. 

The president re|M>rted on a Society 
Loan Fund thai (M established by the 
four wslety presidents while rut lainp 
Silver Mncs. Thia fund la Io assist 
two seniors this year. 

lommtttees appointed are: I'ete 
liivlor. initiation chairman: standing 
committees: Katlile Bonltz. program 
chairman; Dot Duff, aoeial chairman; 
Hlanche Mooting, chnlrman of the 
hall; lllnnehc Turner, attendance 
chairman: Margaret Wilder, refresh- 
ment chairman: and Kvelyn F.mictt 
and   Anna   Wills,   publicity   coinmlttee. 

 ■ > ■ 
Founder's Day Tea 

Honoring the Sophomores anil Trans- 
fers tea will be served in all the dormi- 
tories Wednesday afternoon. The fac- 
ulty and day studenta are iarited te 
attend. 

H. COOGAN SERVES 
Freshman Is Snapshot Editor 

for First Time—B. Parcell 
Is Literary Editor. 

ANNOUNCES      MANAGERS 

Johnnie   Stroupe   Will   Be   Aaaiatant   to 
Loaiae Ward. Business Manager 

Of College   Annual. 

With the Inauguration of a system of 
try-outs, the I'inr .Wedfe-n- editor, Ruth 
Owens of Danville, Virginia, announces 
tbe atan" for the year. For the first 
time a freshmnn occupies one of the 
major iMtsitlons. 

llelene Coogan. of Hryn Mawr, Penn- 
sylvania, will serve aa associate edi- 
tor according to the annoum-ement 
made by Miss Owens. Miss Coogan 
has been prominent in literary work 
during the past two yeara at the eol- 
lenje, She Is serving now as associate 
editor of tbe Coraddi and president of 
the Quill dub. 

Blanche ParCCll, of Cleveland, will 
be the literary editor. She likewise 
has been prominent in literary work. 
She Is a member of the Quill club, and 
of the CAROLINIAN re|tortorlal staff. 

Other editors are to be: Claire I.lnd, 
of Southport. class editor: Barbara 
Lincoln. Daytona Heaeh, Fla., organi- 
sation editor; Valeria Jackson, of 
Mount Airy, photograph editor; Falna 
Miller, of Morganton, feature editor; 
and Rachel Dunnagun, snapshot editor. 

The business managerial staff is now 
<-ouiplcte also. Those managers, wbo 
are to aerve under lxiulae Ward, of 
Wallace, are: Johnnie Stroupe, of 
Cherry vine, assistant business man- 
ager; Margaret I'lonk. of Kings Moun- 
tain, advertising manager: John Llnde- 
man. assistant advertising manager; 
Kloise Cohh. of «; reenshoro. circulation 
manager: Nina Bet Nelson. Orifton. as- 
sistant circulation manager. 

WOMAN'S INSTITUTE 
ISSUES BULLETIN 

44Women's Work in Education** 
Is Off the Press—Includes 

Valuable Articles. 

COLLEGE NEWS INCLUDED 

The Ottober number of "Women's 
Work and Kdueation." the ellp-abeet 
and newH-letter of the Institute of 
Women B rrofeaalonal Rei U'-ua has 
Just come off the preaa. Thi* laam- in- 
(MM many article* of value to all 
th-iw Interested In the welfare of 
women   In  husint'ss. 

The Institute, In an editorial, con- 
gratulates ime of Ifa directors, Mrs. 
Amelia K;irluirt rutmtiu. upon receiv- 
Inp fn.in PwmMaul Hoover the Dia- 
tlniniLshed Klylnu- CrOM for her trann- 
aetlautic s..lo (.lent. The acliievements 
itml i-<ititril'urluns of the late Martha 
Van Kcnsselaer. of Cornell University, 
to the study of home economics, are 
also  commemorated. 

Article* di-al with social control of 
jobs, the trained mind In Industry, and 
occupations of women. Including the 
ptactic*. ot mc-llclne. jourinilism, eu- 
Kln<*crliiK. und education. 

News notes of colleges and universi- 
ties, with statistics concerning them, 
:irc pnhHs-hed: new worthwhile books 
urc reviewed, and current events con- 
cerning education and Industry are re- 
"-"ordod. 

The bulletin constitutes a reliable 
survey of women's work in various 
ftrtdi; it is widely InilMiBlM In Its 
scope, since copies are sent to all statea 
of the Union nnd many foreign coun- 
tries. 

MISS CORA STRONG IS 
SCIENCE CLUB SPEAKER 

Clab     Divides    Into    Physical    Science 
Group and Biological Sci- 

ence  Groan. 

Miss Cora Strong a members of the 
Mathematics department addressed the 
Science club at is regular meeting on 
Monday night on her experience of the 
summer, "The Total Eclipse at Conway, 
New Hamptdiire." 

Before the address the elub held a 
*hort l>(i«inc*ft session and decided to 
divide the elub into two parts, a physi- 
cal science group and a biological 
Hcienre group. The groups will have in- 
dividual meetings- 

Following the meeting a social honr 
1-  held. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

H'lily Tar Heel comments; on 
the Baal that the <'\WH.INI \N dog- 
farnl it* welcome to the eo-etls. 
\\. eajaneac that they welcomed 
their ao-adl with more than tluit— 
Itave tin-in the entire dog. 

The metric system chooses as its 
chief value—the kilogram . . . hut 

we prrf.-r ''Killingsworth." 

•   offer sentences that are not 

"To catch poor freshman." 

In Kast and West the house pic. 

ire 'Light-' and "Day." 

Ali of these garrulous women 
«• much for the professors; 
imported the silent males. 

'hi word of an authority: If i.r.e 
i. weak or a woman, two guides 

are necessary for assistance in 
■minting the pyramids. 

ntly   the   college   has   ex- 
i    a   cultural   course   to   the 

law n miiwers—the   art   of   mosaics 

ala BBBBSI huihling. 

What   is   it   called   when   a   girl 
madly and hreathly  into the 

stsTC   and   calls   for   '"llout- 
IMT'S" source book* 

Vnd then there was the house 
prewxieiit who dreamed she was re- 
fusing to answer the doorbell be- 
cause she didn't like her caller— 
and during all that time her alarm 
ilswk arouaed the dormitory. 

We lake a guess that it's the de- 
1-rewMon that brings forth radios 
that work only on Sunday. 

ii—come two" . . . that's 
the new system of education. Tis 
well appreciated, they say. 

The trials of an editor are many : 
Itnt the very basis of them all is 
that period of adjustment through 
winch all reporter* are determined 
l« in ... we refer to that orienta- 
tion that lies half-way between 
Mwasner and school-again. 

With    a   purple   ribbon   and   a 
Ko\«l typewriter we are truly en- 

,• the nubility. 

Founder's Day 
Informal control of society, say 

sociologists, is stronger than for- 
mal control by laws and doctrines. 
And so it is that we have Founder's 
Day. an informal method of build- 
ing up traditions upon which the 
name of institutions are finally 
made. 

And that is why yesterday 
alumnae throughout the state met 
and had their own celebrations in 
the event that they could not at- 
tend the feature of the day's pro- 
gram in Aycock auditorium.    The 
address by the president  of the 
university, the reading of Dr. 
Charles D. Mclver's favorite bibli- 
cal passage, the invocation and mu- 
sic, and finally the reading of the 
messages for the fortieth birthday 
of the institution—all these to- 
gether with the spirit of the day 
itself which was made possible by 
the response of the audience, 
brought to realization the fact that 
the development of this which wi- 
llow see as a part of the greater 
rnivcrsity of North Carolina, took 
behind it a force and an organiz- 
ing power to which full credit is 
hard to pay. 

For a successful ending, processes 
usually require an interesting and 
inten-sted beginning. For the for- 
mal opening of the scholastic year 
nothing could have given quite so 
fitting a send-off as the exercises 
commemorating the college birth- 
day. Traditions of custom and 
song interwove the spirit of the 
celebration into that of the begin- 
ning of a new year. 

Who Should Go to College? 
Albeit Bdwmrd Wiggam. Ameri- 

can lecturer, editorial writer, psy- 
chologist, and author of "The Next 
Age ol Man." writes in the October 
Cosmopolitan liis interpretation of 
the answer to the question "Who 
Should Oo to ' 'ollcge"" 

Wiggam *ays in the very begin- 
ning of his contribution ill     ita 
tis.ti.-s showing only two out of 
every seven students entering col- 
lege ever gel through to ara.l- 
oation, prove that  there  is MMU 

mistake about every Tom. Dick and 
Harry trying to go to collage be- 
cause In- got through high school or 
because   his  parents   want   him   to 
go. We get exaggerated ideas 
about ability as well as persever- 
ance, both of which are  n ssary 
for the climb and without which 
many students pass the entrance 
testa and break down the academic 
and general morale of our institu- 
tions. To a large degree, however. 
the ceonomie chaos has been anil 
remains a weeding out process for 

a great number of persons in col- 

lege because it is tin- thing to do. 
and it has male others take it se- 
riously. 

In   summing   up   what   happens 
lo the other five of the seven who 
Dtered    college,    the   writer   says 

whit is evident: with the obeert'- 
ance of our own student body year 
by yen : Some quit because they 
run out of money; s-jine because 
they cannot somehow adjust them- 
selves to college life; but the ma- 
jority of them are kicked out in 
disgrace because they cannot make 
the grade, or will not try to make 
it or for some reason that proves 
they ought never to have lieen 
there." 

Wiggam names six types of stu- 
dents who get to college, suggest- 
ing that they explain the answer 
within themselves. They are: the 
scholar group ambitious to make 
many and various contacts, the 
safety first group pushed off by 
parents, the good time group "pass 

exam—forget group." those ad- 
hering to "a gentleman's grade is 
('," or mental labor saving group, 
and the "major-in-athletics" kind. 

It is obvious that the writer is 
not cutting out any stereotyped 
group of students upon whom and 
only upon whom college degrees 
should be conferred. His motive, 
in writing is to get across that evi- 
dent f&ct that the st.iudatds of 
scholarship should be si high and 
the standards of scholarship should 
be so high anil the standard- of 
personal   qualities   so   broad   that 

OPEN FORUM 

Pear Carolinian, 
At the various class meetings Miss 

Killingsworth •liwusseil folly the new 
advantages in eollejjt" regulations that 
the    student    government    nie.nl.era   and 
Consselors worked out at Tamp Silver 
Pines at th - beginning of school. The 
work they arrompli.ih d there if* to be 
commended and the new liberty af- 
forded  hy it  is  now  at  a   test. 

You have been here remember that 
two years ago at a similar study as- 
sembly ii was .b-.iil .1 th:it compulsory 
chapel attendance be changed, and vol- 
untary attendance be given a trial. The 
results of that plan are evident now as 
chapel days approach and assignments 
go out with compulsory written is the 
handbook. 

We are not a juvenile school; neither 
are the authorities inhuman as is ap- 
parent from the trial they have given 
and are giving in newUdeax. Possibly 
it would be ln'tter for them to never 
change rules, but this year will be fair 
evidence of whether students are will- 
ing to comply with the standards set by 
Student government. 

We are this allowed to ride to and 
from church, and town with gentlemen 
whom   we   know.      It    is   much   easier   to 
ride up to the domitory than to stop on 
a  side   street   or  at   the  drug.     Too.   the 
emergency  dates  permission  and   been 
re-nbtained. The smoking rule is not 
definitely settled and we shall have to 
experience many vicissitudes before it 
is definite unless every one gives co- 
operation and puts it over in a big way. 

If we. as students are wise in thought 
and action, we shall accept.and work 
with the officials for the changes which 
have been achieved and those that are 
destined   to  come. 

We should profit by th*1 chapel ex- 
l"'ii.-n ta and build upon it with the 
wid.-st possible advancement in liberal 
rules. T.A.P. 

litor: 
I wish to congratulate the Y.W.i'.A. 

for the splendid program that was pre- 
-t'tit.-.l last Saturday night in Pcabody 
park.    The lantern   Fi-stival  is a  lovely 
ir.-.dirion   that   has   always   I it   .'ii inyi'tl 
and appreciatci) by tin- faculty and stu- 
dent body. However, this year the fete 
was even better than ever before. It 
had it» usual loveliness with th-1 stu- 
dent* marching carrying the lighted 
lanterns and -inging from the hillside. 
but unusual eharm was added bv the 
• lliaint scene imrtraved on the stage of 
UM .iei|.luMi.:itre. The Itttb- p!av was 
attractive and w-dl carried out. The 
entire iirogrnni m M unusual and so 
delightful that the audience, taken by 
surprise, thought for a moment they 
li:td ben mysteriously carried to obi 
dapan. 

The .Imnitorie* fa rve credit for the 
singing. It was beautiful. However, I 
want the Y to know thai the audience 
appreciate*] rary BMafc tna program and 
the   effort   that   was  made  to  have  I«an- 
tern     F-ativa!     a     nevertobi-.forgotten 
■iffiir     It  was.    It is.    It always will be. 

Margaret Hammond. 

DaSff   Kditor: 
Who is there rao*g the student body 

of tins noble learned institution who 
does not like to hear the loud , r:..-kl ■ of 
logs or the tiny wimper of twigs and to 
see hug- red rtames fly upward as if 
pulled bv :ni invisible mechanism at 
the top of the chimnev» Who is there 
who doe* not like to drop into a *ni»» 
room and throw her coat aside and flop 
itieiti a pillow by the fireside and talk 
or sing with I congenial crowd of 
friends. Who is there who .Iocs not lik 
a cup of hot tea when the wind whistles 
through the trees and whips around tht 
corner, flapping back coat lapel* and 01 
posing, one's throat to a dusty breeze, 
and making noses turn very r<'n f Who 
is it who does nut like to etui the lord's 
day with a feeling of worship and com- 
panionship- :i feeling of smigness with 
Ood and with the world* These things 
are at the Y hut every Sunday evening 
with Yespers, because the Y realizes the 
need of such a get-together and the 
hinging of many  for it. I.A.P. 

Hear  Kditor- 
There are certain general principles 

that should underlie a social program. 
The following will demonstrate what 
should be considered eanential to all 
social programs: 

I. Must be democratically organized. 
II. There must l»e co-operation. O so- 
eitil  program  is often   more valuable be- 

Continued on  Page Three) 

only the men and women cnpahle 
of shewing a caliber strong enough 
to put then through the climb 
should receive entrance. 

The Pennsylvania educational 
system has taken steps to measure 
comprehensively the ability of 
school children and to determine 
thereby what nature their later 
achievements will have. Seientilic 
testa will soon solve partially the 
problem of crowded conditions an*. 
lowered   standards   in   American 
colleges. 

6, mppy \JMOOP 

If I remember rjfttTaCtly ihe Pup and 
I threatened you with .mother fairy 
tale today. We don't feel fnlry-Ishly 
Iiuiliieil ihouith. HO "*>n mn of un- 
foreseen Interventions the program 
scheduled for today will not ap|Maur un- 
til later." I like the sound of that— 
makes that fairy story seem almost 
ini|M.rtant.  i.oesu't  It? 

Naturally you went to Park nfgbt. 
And beside the Y's entertaining you. 
the 1'inr sVeetfte** picture defHattnteni 
was nicv enough to take your ph-tun-s. 
What's more, we saw that some of you 
were pietists.. Here's how w*e found 
out. one girl on ihe front rocks leaned 
over her caudle-lit lantern so that the 
features of her face would nhow up 
more < hiirly. Oh. the photoirrapliers 
didn't mind—she was a right putt. 
JCirl. 

And of course you enjoyed the ver- 
sion of the backnltve that was given. 
The plunge Bttad nicely when you re- 
iiiemi'lN-r how ••'fearer' the poor Jap 
anese chorus dancer must have been be- 
fore bis terrlf\lng Imperial lUuhiiess 
who searched for an heir. 

"Now here I have a telegram from 
the rtaaauf 1881. Loadaa CaaaUa, presi- 
dent. She sends her—" I tut. it was 
n .«•**. wasn't It? No du*se* to worry 
about on your part, and a chain e for 
Baa tO (0 tO ehii.M-l with the e.eds. If 
I gel some stills, maybe sometime I'll 
IK* mistaken for one and the '^irls will 
dfCM up f'»r me like they are dolflfj 
for  the other Wiys now. 

We're siirprisasl to n$4 that 
.Junior* aft going tO have only | i btMr- 
Ing team this year. The fad Is worry- 
ing ii- a lillle though, for whom are 
yOd Kohl- to "heel: Aw. CMM on 
iip!s-nia-.stnen put up | liirht or these 
rre-hnian and Sophomore cbuaKa Will 
l*e riiuuiiig au:iy with thet.-tmpM- ligM 
ftr :nder  your di-niti<-d   MOM 

The treea don't look ejalte as atrlpped 
or  leowa  "in^ faor   *s they did  ia>t 
>ear.     "S  matter     nrvift   t'le  profe—.ors 
a* bard, <>r arm*, row dola-i >< nr work 
waui? Beware (aw, Bhweaj, wo tattuM 
vre \«eiv not going to tell you tin- at i\. 
but autre are nave Ouajua, on we'll BO) 

beware, tbe ides of injaavn are NMB n% 
aljauc "i the forms of Mw week* testa 
U-i..ie   long   ami   where   v   II   >"iir   leaf 
kuawtodafe bel Psobabh ruht wheta 
ii Ui.nbi hare befa it' roa had p.iied 
tbe     leaf    Off       ill     I lie     t  

V..ii remember we told you about the 
Iri-lmian's store in Administration 
building'.'    Well, when he was peddling 
UB a/area in rha lYeafantaa dormitories 
and yellinu ".hinlor BktDppa.** one of tin- 
fii--biiicn tinally e:tlbi|. "I wish \ou'd 
tiiiil tli.it sTlrl Junior Bhappa I'm tlre.1 
hearing .\ou >et|   for  ber ■ 

Oettlng  oti  on   freshman   IVfOlai   I ■ 
itiled that we can*! think of anything 
Man to sa>. Put vou're artfong a*a 
know  lota tnora thaa you'd eredU  aa 
wiih knowing, ami far more than the 
student tern hers think we know. By 
Ihe   way,   is    ll    ;i    rule   that    -iii.lent 
teacnera can talk only aaeat thatf pe> 
pih'.'      We   don't    bee   I belli    soinerimes 
:my  mole  than  thay   Iota  us.  but   j 
never  tell  anybody   but   Ihe   Pup  about 
II and > i">   talks to mo. 

Wo saw s-ane of Ihe old peactlBB 
te:ichers on i ampus this I wt   week end 
Tbey looked qaha at home except with 
the BOW drinking service and the cafe- 
teria meals. Make 'em realtor all 
the more  that   they are merely  pa*  old 
m h'-ti m:irm«. i loppoaa. 

To show you how modern you :ir<' 
outside (he dining room, why you have 
Hie most modern thinking history 
teneher  with   slralghl   Jacket   and   pud 
ded    calL    Bacaantly    ratanan,    imm 
abroadL he uilmits that thluga look bet 
tat In the moonlighl. Ibuibilens his ex- 
pOrtanOf  Is gtaal. 

Kings are surely all Ihe fashion Ibis 
year: little round rings for the necks 
of the girls* dresses, senior rings, 
junior rjauo. mud other similar rimes), 
and siiii-e rings are HO fashionable we'll 
ring off  and   be  In  style. SNIPPY 

-♦- 

WOULD   YOU   BELIEVE   THAT— 
Oetobar B u the tortlath Mrtnda] ol 

the CoUegal 
The College Is now wearing her 

fourth name: the first was State Nor- 
mal and Industrial School; the second. 
State Normal t'olb-ge: the third. North 
I'aroMna OoUaayj lor Women; and Its 
present name. The Womnns" College of 
ibe  liilverslty  of  Virlh Carolina? 

The Hrsi student ln«ly number, d "JO'S? 
The   pteaanl   enrollment   Is   I.HIttf 
The granite Otttnnca columns were 

iriven to the College hy the class of *08? 
The fountain was given by the class 

of "281 

PROF ELTOPIA GRINS 

OBCB uistn a lime than was a col- 
hire  down   in   the   Ijiud   of 

that grew in the fertility of noble 
minds whi.ii were the models for the 
youth of the land. Magic was tbe 
light of their philosophy. Likewise 
there were the Currylenyaoa . . . who 
were 

Now ii was the custom in that land, 
when culprits were caught, to banish 
the  offenders  to   Klbellta 

from   whence  ihey   were called   by  the 
social secretary 

in proctalai tin- errata ol Hi*- day. 

NEWS FROM— 

HUH would you like "t o«o up In the 
nir so  high?"  The   Virginia   Intercolle- 
aiaie Paaaa AK«"Hti"iii* awaiwlag t»o 
rouml-lrlp tlrki'ts by air frmu Rich- 
mond to NVw York orer Eastern Air 
tranx|iort lines lo Ihe student* In the 
Virginia BIIKMIIS or iiilhitea who write 
l»-st stories on "A -New Service Ihe 
Virginia Intercollegiate Press Associa- 
tion" can render the i-ollege poBUea- 
tlona. Swaet Briar college. Virginia, 
Is setting their cap for the awards. 

•'ISenny'.s Hunk." a column in Ihe 
l'iit)f> r.   says: 

•'My hrother Is working with live 
thousand men under him." 

"Where." 
"Moving the lawn In the cemetery!" 

The Importance of ennimclation la 
realized at Marshall college. West Vir- 
ginia. They have a .device for record- 
ing voice in the sis-eeh de|iartment. It 
la lo show the amount of improvement 
that each student has made by the end 
of the semester. The students will have 
their enunciation tested at tbe begin- 
ning and at tlie end of tbe semester. 

A   man   from   State   college   reduced 
47  iBiimda Just  to  eater  a  military 
i-oura*': his trousers are only four and 
oiie-hnir inches too large around the 
walar. He weighs only 2S0 pounds 
now! The T-rhnirion says. 'They come 
too large and  too small." 

Frank IV Uranam. president of the 
I'liiversity of North Carolina, welcomes 
fieshman and upiierclaaaea each Sun- 
day evening at an informal ri*ce[)tion. 
i.roups gather at the Graham home to 
talk with the president. Cordiality 
lieckons to many students viio p.-ss en- 
j.oaM<-     evenings    there.—Da'li      Far 
H'-.i. Casfwl mil. 

World News 
Simla. India. Sept. ill—The govern- 

ment has forlildden Indian leaders to 
have further interviews with MahatTna 
Onanal while he Is In prison. 

Baloalka. fltaatii. Bapt IB    riartla 
■ooa eirllmuakes addnl to the hani- 
.ships .»i liins.' aufflflag the BBaaBB M 
th.' i 'Iial.-idice liellinsula. Ill tvveniv 
vUlaajai 2.40Q IMMBM w.'re ciunptetely 

ed   and  :'..insi  BOBW*1 were iii.nie 
i| table. 

• Hi   S lay 
tidings: 

lliei   uttere.1   their   lir-i 

'I heii  stsinid  WM "I  a  botanical  d'-t 
rinienr    on    the    part    of    Ihe    aawCM 

»III.-is |o tli,. land. 

i»n  the  Ihird day i»f their hr hasl. 
tliey   ls.s|sike  of   Ihos.-   whs   learn   the 
business of 

Al the end of their journey over this 
hind they had that nose which all good 
Journalists ho|ie lo aitinlre and lived 
happily ever lifter 

Qenara,   October  ",— The   I.ytton   re- 
Isirt issued hy the League of Nations 
linda Japan at fault In her dealings 
with china. The fulled States. Great 
Britain, and China have expressed their 
approval of the fundamental ideas 
stated in the rejiort. 

i.encv.i.  sept. 20.— Premier  llerrlot 
*tr—ed  i in- ptsal  uaporraaca of s<s 
retarj Btlaaaaa'a apuiii in 'us 
and >lts lared the U.siver plan es-M-ntiii 
for  any  discussion of ilisaruiitinen* 

Cairo.    BaTBC,    Beat.    -"■•.— All   exi-sli 
lion   !:eaih«l   by   Major  It.  A.   UagnoiJ. 
baa  lefl  Cairo to espies* pan f tin- 
more InarrweelMe portlooa of the I.lhy ,n 
desert, va-t areas of whii-h still re 
main entirely unknown. The aspai 
|Bfa axpeota to be away f(>r two months 
and lo rover I.I»»I miles of BaVkaasra 
euuutrj. Pbod ami provisions for l.jmi 
miles must  Is' taken aKMaK, 

London.   Oct   L—The  arrival   of the 
PraaBa of Wales tteorge In Sto.kh.tlui 
today  his  given  rise to  minors  ..f  tie 
"''-■i-'" "I    of    I'rimv    Oeerf*    end 
Prim res  Ingrid. 

sii.iughai.   s,.pt.   ::■•. - i»r.   riu   Shlh. 
china's      roretnost      pi n|.... .| ,t.,-i        md 
1 ler   in   the   Chinese   literary   reiisls 
MBCC movement astlaiea that the 
Caueae government must rcoguiae as 

Bad iasiing tin- r.sli.trilnit|..n ■■! 
farm lands made In the Common;.! 
ontrolled arena and never altoni! 

return ihe lauds to capitalist BfsasetJ 
mrs AXI'MwUg to l>r Shlh this 

i- the only  way  in which the rural life 
or china ..in is- restated. 

Berlin. iM.s-ier i-  The Hack lunlslay 
of I'resi.lent  Paul  von  II imlenlmrg ... 
Ctlebraled fm I to eml at Germany 
with a quiet sln.sTlty that showed how 
great is the president's hold on tis 
tioual sentiment. Nothing Ilk* tbe 
veneration that be arouses amuse ts- 
Germau people haa been known ■!•.>■ 
Ihe days of tlie lirst WlllM-lm and Ibe 
gr.^t  Bismarck. 

Mexico City. October I I'mMsit 
Alielanl I.. Woilrlguea haa lasaed a 
statement declaring that all the < alh 
olle churches In Mexl.s. noulil he re 
tired from religious use If the fltaawaw 
eliiireirs nttltude shown In tbe recent 
Papal encyclical should cniitlesr 

Berlin. BaBt .m—Thla week wit 
noised many new indh-stkma of Inda. 
trial recovery. A score of mllla bav. 
taken on new men ami several agree 
ments have been made to u. 
mid advance prices. The f.irelaa drbi 

•< Germany Is about »i 
forty |s-r cent of which is bet.1 
EMtad states. 

acentaaaa ta taa  \...   i. ,.• 
Ihe  International   Aatr,«K«shal  liw 
has asked the French and Ita 
ernmenta to seud expedlll 
Snliara  desert  and  remote  - a) |     ., 
Sllsria   to  inv,«tiga„  r*vmn» «f  ,,_ 
falling of Urge nieteora Is 
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College Sports Increase 
Student Activity Interests 

HIKING    WPULAR 
«H*  IMWMI   I. *)»».  ill  Vol- 

te? Mall. FirU Ball. Tea- 
■at ■■• Archery. 

BAPTIST UNION COUNCIL 
MEMBERS HAVE RETREAT 

I Foar  siud>   Cnnn Are  Arranged, and 

N««T.   SOCCER   LEAD!   "   ",LrjJ^uwtmmt 

for    Wifk 
'a—iin,  IM M p-i.u 

'earn   Spring  Swart.. 

•   l|l||ll-l.l-tio 
aaaOeai at 

• rriTifioii   very  lnter- 

eajavaNe for nil sies.-- 
W.wfc on te.-hni<iuc. 

tan* nin*1  haa con- 
r.'r   thin   inrt. 

regularly with g-»od 
thwy   Brim   list   an*. 

f    \V.-.ln.*da>'- 
wpf* at» |im. .!'••-  .in 

la fenaBar 
H -students, 

men. Tbo 
Ii -..' >« S|*-u«cr 

i at IW-HI his l"n 

tall. HaMaW lh» 
»-i»r  th-hla fire 

tall   an-   Modena 
■a.  Catherine  Mis 

awl  Jam- High- 
II mktn-   of   (he 
irf physl.-al edu- 

of Ihe  *|N>rt   and   la 
t Medaai la-wta. aralor phyai- 
«- amhw 
f  alan laar of the  favorite 

aaa*   a   ■■■air   of   women 
r.   nart>-inatlaa  In  thla  ac- 

■ nperlmg  awaiting  Im 
■ Me  aPM)  fall  w.-atlicr    li 
ataamad that the inenilwrs out 

aaaav  thrtr own equipment, 
!■   mskin;   I       I Mi 
M.   Hat   mere 11    aw 

•aa»w*aaetv   rwr   'a.   archer to  Ivnni  to 
a.    -laMsawt,.      ml   M   aw)f»   I" 

tall a> •*—I', ant aurely get- 
f.w H- aPBBaw  paae an 

.. iauu. Vel 

l aNII  the   |w«   -)■''    •'   awa*J 
• eti-hed   II..-   sanies 

■at year    Tw» 1 Baler ■ ami MfaattwMM 
-i in ilia- atari 

it a sia—ma as 
a   i aim ii a» at aam i program 
II   Bi i   «ad aawaat an- taw •wtiter of 

aa  la  awwalli   law raa>-  with 
a   aMp*   B» tin,   ■■atiira'li     ItBwaBBBB 

aaaaa  a.   ■■- «■"   awing  their   hand* to 
M«at    aajatr    awa     wan*-    anna-    prefer 

* nhiri   hnai-taf.   find 
• a*w a  -water  la* handle  their  liands. 

laal  tn   an-   aaata   egparl   at   "ill 
aart    awl    threaten    1" 

l hj   a inning the 

.   tlw  t.-uiii- 
lll.e'l       The 

•I'l" 
of the lour 

. ;.|.,.-.| iaT till- week 
-artier latrt -f n-\t we*k. The 

to the .-"llegv and 
ntwr* iirr Invited 

-l   tlw  mat.-ae- 
■ .kal  nao-aV can   -till   walk. 

■...i-  It* ink 
. ., ib   Sral  Ink.    Tana mini 

r  a.-  erwawalli   *-raaaad.  I«it  ibis 
.1       Uaaaf.   an   tn- 

-aaBt    ,«    •   Main I      awJ    aaatfaal    ana 
aa •ii>rw tli<-   I'-' -T.-ueBB waa 

lag   |.- LI.I—  for  the 
apt-onif-M   nnd 

lal-r.      Illken   are 
nlnx it •;. Ba- 

li ta4. aad with the ex- 
a<  aaornltuc.    Affruo<m 

at aiaaawal  alaa. 
a bo   hnve   DO]    ><t 

. aaww  a»  tar ajax-ta are nrtn-d  to do 
aaaM   la-)    a*a<   a»«   aiiaa   the   good 

• aaaa taat  taw  real  are  havlntc. 
aaa jiul al a w-hlnit to apend a week 

..a al -aaaa • aa alaa up for the ramp 
-   \i4a--e r'ltaaaier.    HatltBla 

lo    .l.r;uri   IIW-  of   bat 
..|1|. .Ill'-I--'     V> ll"     hiltl 

in.I    IIH»—•    Jutili>ra    aud 
ata  l.aa   Hat |atlnla at tile en.1 
.,-TwW   aewje-t.-r.    baffat      Xaaa 

.'aaaa-it •    rallaa   laata   tint ii   Hat   Baa 
fall    aaawta   aaBwaa,   *''en    til* 

I Jarlim Hint time only will 
at  ellaihle.  Krealllliell  muy 

of   Inoae   upperclanaiu»n 
f.-ar aftha Bl HM  L-rrnip art 

Btatai lit   of   the   Atlllelli-   BIBaCaw 

OPEN   mil -if:  HELD ONCE  A  WEEK 

'I'll- II. S. I". ■ -.tun. :I memht-*r-t n 

hied nt the Baptist rottage Tutt-day 
for student retreat. The retreat which 
whii-h luis l-een the t-ustom for several 
years was held for baa days, under the 
lettilershlp of MISM CaW Mitchell. 
It. S 1". sei-retnry and I'ltty Howard, 

presitlent. 
IMirlnz the retreat plans for the 

year's work were made and dlscuaaed. 
iiordon'a "Quiet Talks on Jesus." were 
used for the derotionals which were 

oitiilini.il at each of the meetlnes by 
different muncit members. Atnoiic ac- 
i-omVilishuieuts other thiin the dLacus- 
slon of the duties of oncanizatlon heads, 
four study courses were arranged to 
la- aiven anil an intercollegiate council 
plnnned for April 15. The personal ser- 
vli-e chairmnn planned to undertake 
new projei-ta for the year. It was an- 
tioiiii'i'd that open house waa to be 
held BBN a week, and that new games 

were to be bought for the beneflt of the 
srudents. 

OPEN   FIIBl'M 

Tradition 

(Continued from  Page Two) 
raute of the spirit that prevails and the 

training tliati t riv-r* than because of 
ita content. III. A social program 
■hoald proride for supervised expres- 

sion, i I' ■ The social pro|rram should •* 
a real means of education. 1. Pr«»Tide 

for training in convention. 2. Train 
for leisure. -I. I>evclop social e*a-0aw~-- 
Bt'ss and social r'TH»n<iHility. 4. Tea-h 
how to make and enjoy a good finic 

with a small expenditure of money. 
"». l»evelop right attitudes. «. T<> gi 

a knowledge of present usage. Th-* 
uncial program should provide a vari'-ty 
of event-i. Ckm shows we hav>- tri'-J 
to do that, fdl Social program should 
stU'ly and meet the problem of the un- 
social student. This is the place we 
ran do most work. We sonvtim-'-. wi'h 
in-- gr-'at num.er of girls "dating'" aB'l 
the nunil>er that go to various things, 
overlook  'he unsocial girl. 

An.l Ia«t but  not  I■    -'   " il com- 
mittee   nadmTor   lo   lead   the 
body to soe that principle* umlerl^irig 
social idealism ar- r."*tH'-t for • 
in.) re«j.e.-t for the l-e-t in other*. We 
should emb-avor to H up a so>-ial stand- 
ard that will make for the .iev.lopment 
nf self expre*--!",! Kith *.-lf control, and 

-- of good taste in living 

our own lives. This if Hone will l»« 
working hand in hand with Stud- nt 
(tovernment or assuming our responsi- 

bility in our school rommunitv. 
Ruth Woleott. 

College   Social    ''hairman. 

Y.W.CA SPONSORS 
FEAST OF LANTERNS 

IN PEABOOY PAR! 
Dormitory    Graajpa    Statf    QM 

Folk   Soaca aaa   « arr> 

l.iKhtra' l^alera. 

PHYLLIS LIGHT DIRECTOO 

Ratk  Owrna  aad   Ta 
Leaaa la Pla. : Baa Ba> 

.  Ntaaaal 
Man?" 

lii-piirttncnt 

Ummlity . . . Style . 
I.inrrr Prices! 

MIDDY'S 
SelU . a/a far Price . . 

Ike (ioodm! 

LaaaNaa 
U   1IE1 I.AS HEPS CO. 

po- tOlflce 

| SOCIETY | 
I I 

l>onnitori«w-Parti«« 
St. Mary's cluli will entertaain at a 

seriea of dormitory parties in honor of 
the Freahmen  thii i-oming aaMfc. 

Haptlal    Raaqaet 
The  Y.W A. of  BJB.IT. aaaBAwiaai  Hi-- 

Baptist stuilents at a lianquet Tliunday 
from BsM  to IM at  til.-  K..re.t  Avtm 
.-hun-li  Hut.    The rooms were aaaanataal I Morgan 

MISS TILLETT TALKS  FOR QIILL 
CLI/B   ON   SHORT   STORIES   Ah:1  rjnaaj 

People, 
/fi.n'iiied from Page Oaa> 

Tar ■ laa hopa to tare n C"ti.r ■ t 
•. r     'hi-    nil.l     iliiites     llWial 

 ml-r-   •     '-    prtarBt.     Tawlt will  IN- 

ajHwial   ipewkera   ihiiunlwial   I 
which   will   bring   tew    idi-aa   ami   In- 
t-rc-t  to III-- i lull. 

Til.- Coro'/i/i i> ofTerilig tl prize of 
=-J."V f-.r oatatSBdlag work Boat through 
out  the y.-ir.     BltlfOBt   i" ciii-ollrs^nl 
i 'IT tiii. roatel     Tin- Play-Iaaan 
ir • alaa laTerfaai ui prt7*- of *2.'» for the 

»H—f oae-art piny writicn aad prsdared 
'o   tli--   Plaj  IJkera. 

with a rolor m-hemi- of greea and white. 
HM V W"A. i-nl.ir* There wen- BVaaJ 
one hundred and twenty students pres- 

ent and special guests including Mrs. 
A. >n.lre«s. Mr.. I'arter Wright, of 
Hiritiingliaiii. Mr.. Nota Oathing" of 
lireenshoro. 

Virginia In. '. pre.ided as 
toaatmiatreas.     Toasts   were   given    by 
M.I.",.!     Reilfem       It ■llll.-e     XVilli.,    M>tT 

Kiln Powell. Carrie Williams. Margaret 
TTalna. Mnry liill-ert. llalhe Freeman 
and Rosie Is-e Innian. IfiBlClaa Mttehels. 
serretary ..f the It.S I*. pvaaaaaaa "Wla- 
iliov   llla/i-r,"   as   a   response   ta    M:-- 

linulilr Birthday Party Glvea 
Mary Winston and laieille Farmer 

entertained fiaturdnv night at a double 
party in honor of their hirthdays on 

Scpu-nil-er .'UI and Ottabaf 4. Hriilge 
was playd at three tables until ten 
o'clock, when cake and lag cream »ere 
served. Among the guests w--re Mr*. 
Ivon Ri-ll of lireenslKirti. honorce: Sallie 

Jordan.   Doris  and   Xesl   Poole. 
Ruth Stavall. Mal-el Farmer. Margaret 
Phillips, Billie Thompson, and Julia 
Watson. 

R. BBJBB aad C Marrow Eatrrtaia 
Reaville Austin and Catharine MBtfay 

eiit--rtain<»l in ataat of their BatM aal 
tan Tuesday night at a eamp supper 
in tli- park. The guest li.t include I 
Mary Hartl-y. Virginia Price. Margaret 
Mayhew. liul.v K.llcr. Aile.-n Young. 
Emma Oil.ba Moriaey. Mary Scott. Mary 
.l:ni.- *' iii—-r. l^iuise Nimoi-ks and Aliee 
Reid. 

■   aa   a    res|ionse   to   Miaa I 
-•    ■." I, .-i.ler  ,,•   l 

Voung    People.    Mad    "\Vitit.i«'«    View 
Btaaaii aad HwrtasMV   The program 

' .     iiailtiitnillie    ..t     tile 

V W A   song. 

Tile progrmn »ns BBdad l'\ tin- read- 
lax of a story by Halrat Coogaa. 

gajBH BOKOUSKV TO C.IVE 

FIRST  LECTl'RE   AT COI.1.BGE 

Openlac   of   the   Game   Room 
The  formal opening of the game  r I 

n  S|.  n.-.-r  irin tak.-  place Satunl.iy af 

till Beat  from 3 until fi o'clock, at which 
tea wil lie served. 

'Continued from Page One) 
on Main burin." I.a|»-.-tally billIBltlaUJ 
are the chapters dealing with the ac- 
tivities of the Americans In China and i 
Manchuria. He pictures clearly the 

.■..million, of Interests at Ameri.-n. and 
also glfaa a romniln for strengthening 
their jsisltloli in Asiatic i-ountrlea. The 

.haptcrs   d.-iillng   with   the   la-agoe   of 
Nations  and  G iinism  In China nre 

also slgnillcaiit 
Mr. Sokolsky Is touring under the 

exclusive management of W. Colatnn 

lallt lae, al New Tnrk l"lty. He 
.-..iii.-s here as one of the most timely 
and Interesting s|a-akers available to- 

day. 

I'IIIOII Vespers wil l.c hcl.l Sund.-iv 
evning at 6:30 in the Music build 
itig. Campus leaders will be in charge 

of the program. 

I Ml  l*e 

N. C. GRILL & SODA SHOP 
The BBabtaraal laa! Caapa a 

Sanitary   Score of IM 

Jl»aal fVOal  ""' afaafc Hunting 

Marie  Parker Entertains 
Man.-    Parker    elite-tallied    a    number 

,.t h.r Maada V/adaeataj night fca- 
tween ten an.l ten thirty. Dancing was 
cnj.iycil l.y the fill a. Thus.- pr.-s.-nt 
were: Ada Williams. Tanky ll.ilden. 
Mary Olive Harkney. I.nrine Aycoek. 
Mary Cairnca. Margaret True. Dorothy 
Rieka. Margaret Winder. Evelyn Poll- 

akoff' Kathryn C.insl.erg. BtCty Btwaa 
iager. Isioise Hell. Barbara Wither, 
spoon. Anne Simpson. Micky Mason and 

Miss Meredith. 

Veatry   Diaaer 
The Vestry of St. Mary's club enter- 

taiaed at a dinner Friday night at 6 
o'clock at the club house. Those present 
were: Mr. Vach.-. ..f St. Andrew's; Mlaa 
Hliailaaa Btaaalat for St. Mary's; Kitty 
Col. Hue Martin Capeheart. llertrudo 

Turner. Phyllis Stuart. Heath I»ng. 
K.-mi.,n Taylor. Marv S- agle. Lib Cody. 
Priseilla Mullen. lib Zeiglar. Cora Col 

lier. and Sara Walton. 

Rriae-to.be Honored 
Virginia Allen. Kath.-nn T.-:igue. 

Dorothy Kiag. and Caldwell Hoyl-- aa 
tertained at a bridge party Wednesday 
night in Woman's dormitory in honor 
of Miss Eli/ala'th Royal, of Cr.-ensl.oro. 
aaaM engagement was recently an- 

Baaag ta. The honorce was presented 
with a luncheon set. The guests were: 

Miaa Hoyat. Margaret s.-li.ir. . Mary 
Long Benlmw. Ruth Barton, ami Kitty 

ljlmbe. 

Miss Ellznheth Stelnhardt waa at her 
hOBM   in  Virginia  for the week-end. 

Mary Taylor, of Klixab-tb City, and 

a gmdiiate of the claaa of "XI. la a 
^-M.-.i  "ii laiupus. 

Mildred Duff s|ient  Sunday in  awaw 
bor,.. 

Marj. ti laaaaas   bad as ucr gueat for 
taa  ".-.-k .! at  bar botne In Durham. 
.1-. Haiter. 

The aaaaal Feast mt tke Leal Una, 

•poasore.1 by the T »'C.A_ aaa Wtd W 

Peabody park laat Hataraay akjkt TV. 

dormitory araaaa, carrylag 

teraa. were tad aa Mm 

ampkitkeatre 

folk aaaaa. After aw i 

reading af MM aealaaaa. a atat wtBad 

aad dirseted by Partial L*ja* aaa aaaa 
atiaed oa the waaa af Ma taaatae Mam 

Light adapted the ptap feaai aa alt 

Japaaeae fairy tale aad a-1 ill aa Bar 

characters: Balk Oa iaa. aa Mm aaaTJar 

emporer of Jaaaa; Oa 

the paor or 

milk,   aa   the 

Brame.   Kuty   Taaaaa.   fliiiawj   Baas 

Virginia  Allea. 
trade Meliill. (Taf 
ar.l. Ytrgtaia I 
Sallp Sharp aad laae Parry   aa i 
of the city  ana. 

The   alary   aaaleraa   aeaaad 
orphaa  hoy whs.  nilag a I 
gar ia the 

I'jtrb ia   Mc'l.-ii  attendeii  the game 
at Dai '.Koii KatardaX 

Gtaajra Black ipeBt Sutnl-iy In Roan- 

Margaret Henderson aud H.-l.-n 
Za.liary MtBBawl the game at l'ha|»-l 

Hill. 

1 l.-l.-ti Simons .it' the claaa of ":K. 
visited on campus fills week-end She 
has a  tea. hers  paattaVJ at  Woodleaf. 

l-'ran, H   I'!- 
f..r    the    week-end. 

QoldaBUaBL 

liad aa her gueat 
ll.-len    Zealey    of 

Ethel    Ellington 
Caapa] Hill 

sja-ut      Stlll.lal      In 

Brownie Taylor ami Jessie Parker, 

graduates of last year, acre visit.ws 
,.n    the   < ullipua   the   past   week-etcl 

Katlierim'   11,-1--.- 
«'iii-mii Salem 

"i-eot   Sunday  la 

Margaret Haslins* of the claaa of 
':'^ was a guc-t -,ii ■ irupiia during the 
week-entl. 

PERSONALS 

Bahftta   .lolni-.-n.   former  editor  of 
tin- i ...ol./i. im- a visitor on canipua 
during  tlie  week-eud.     She  now  has  a 

paaUaa in Waaaaatt S. c. 

Mamar.-t PlapS and Margaret 
Tliomiawni s|a-ul the week-end in Ita- 
lei.-h. * 

Edna P.-a.-.k of Raleigh, vlslteil her 
sister. Virginia  I'em-a-k. for the week- 
 I 

Martha Hood llawea. Marjorle Whlt- 

ak.-r. Hazel Peterson, and Sara Shores 
coiiipoaisl a party attending the game 
In  I'b.ip.ei   Hill   Saturday. 

Marxe   Holmes   Entertalas 
M.-irg.- Holmes entertained at a l-ridge 

parly Saturday night from 8 until 11 
in New Ouilford. A salad course waa 
served at the end of the games. The 
gu.-sts were: Helen Dugan. Oertrnde 
Ratcher, Anne Henderaoa. Meta Hutdh- 

Mildred Bullock. Evelyn Cavalier. 

Sanaa, Alice Knott. an.l Mar- 

garet Plonk. 

Stadent  Coanaelors Enlrrtaln 
The    Student    t'..un-.-l«,r-    »-re    In'st- 

eaaes at a steak supper Friday night 
at Scales Lake. The tappet BBI given 
in  honor of the  new dormitory offie'-ra. 

7 mperia 
TIIKATHE 

r 

Girls, We've 
Got'Em! 

HATS. COATS, si'lTS. 
DKKSSKS 

Marley's 
lu.-irpo rated 

12:! W   Market St 
All  Styles in Strret and 

Sport Wear 

BOB aad 
of  a  rich   bay   aa4   rae 
■oh.    Ia   the   '   ajal'i   aaaat  • 
performs   al    the    tall ia   thai    M 
old  man   rraairea  af Mat. aad 
sent   to   the    the 
aak a gift for Ma 
finds     the 

dancers aad akaa tk aaa— ala 
the rift. The iap>M maasa I 
knnwa as the eeer aaeaaa af -h. I 
and ai tspM the hw aa aa taaaj 
son  of the aid  aaaa  af -a.  ateaal 
the aaa of •».-. TWa. aad *M I 
the   empire. 

O-hers  napiaatl ' 
meat   were:   Bae   Mm*    ehs 
the T aad gea.-cal anxaaw   •* •*-  law> 
tern ■aattaali   v.a, a,.*, lamia   4 
rector   of  the  m-mKe*s  mt 
ela.liag   Blaarke    rwr.etl     Sara 
Katheriae  aawSB, MI 

Margaret Spcs..--     .. 4 laaja ' 

licity maaaane 

Smtire 
Old 

Piae 
Prida. 

aaaata  aad  aaaata  taaa 

las'*   h 

Mniiday-TueHday 
ISAM 

HARLOW 

Red Headed 
Woman 

W.-l Tliurs. 

All  Comedy 
Program 

Don't Mian Thu! 

10c Thla   Ad     And 
Admit   10c 

Have Your 

Photograph 
Made 

for Only 
$1 

Itt*a lit i fully nnislHMl portralta 
. . . iu two six*-* . . . Hxio or 
11x14.     N'»   iiM->ininifnt  iM*ces- 
r-:iry   .   .   .  ju-'   COOM to 

MKvnts poi BTH Kiaoon 

^H.Iil.HiHili-.M^   iS 

'4' 
This Little 
College Girl 
Went to Hits. St*m*\ 
for Her  

New Frock 
und la She  Hants I 

Hecmuae it I '«W Oat* 

other-  Jnwt   as  ama 
ajaaaa   BaMeajaaj  af 

.ma Na.laary 
\. 11ti   Hi. i-   high- 

new 
.-lei. r defaila        ' 

,ir   FaaMaa 
apart   the   a»aMi    i 

aaa! 

t@^fe^e^^ 
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Ruth Wolcott Announces 
Social Calendar of Year 

PROGRAM VARIED 
Social     Committee     Enlarges 

Plan for Year by Adding 
Game Room in Spencer. 

EACH CLUB PLANS SOCIAL 

Notice 

Through the courtesy of Mr. Emil 
Bernsteeker, manager of the Caro- 
lina theatre, the Carolinian received 
two passes to the Carolina thin week. 

Magazines In  Dormitor.** to Add Social 
Inflame* in  Rooming 

Croupe. 

The eollege ?*o<'lal eomintttee. rom- 
powil of ruM-tal ehalrman. Kuth Wol- 

eott. four woeiety president*. Kitty 
ijunh. Cahlwell Hoyle, I.my Muyfield. 

and Ruth Wolcott; Y. W. C A. presi- 
dent. A. V. Foe; and dining room 

hoatew. Jerrie Arthur, arc to work for 
an all ineliwlve soctsl program and to 

gSjeaften hlieli SOetsJ standards on the 

rumpus:    i. Dancing in the gym. <To 

begin Saturday Bight).    - Wtf PWH 
in gym OOC night in the week, Hiiper- 
vined by physleal education major. 
(New addition to program t. .*t. (fame 

room. I New addition to program.) 
A    Ifngnntaes    In    dormitories    making 

passible small groups getting together 
In the dormitories. (New addition to 
program, l     •".. Honor    roll    reception, 
Man It 4. •;. Out of slate fmrty I>eeein- 
her .'t. 7. Tea da mi' and open house 
on west "tile for rising Sophomores in 
May. R Midyear dinner. .). Christ- 
mas dinner. 10. Halloween dinner. 
11. Two student-faeuliy dances Feb- 
ruary SB, am) the other date to be 
■ehodiUed. 

Kaeh dormitory rJectfl MM-ial ehalr- 
men. and they eompose ilormitory «t- 
elal eommltteew. The day students are 
oomddered   a   dormitory   unit. 

This   part   of   the-program   follows; 
1. opening reception to transfers and 

Sophomores; Founder's day afternoon 
2. Iteeeptton after Sophomore pageant 
ai Christmas.    :t.   In fall—Reception in 
1 buy Students' room. th-tober 11. 4. Day 
KttHlentK* dinner in college dining room. 
March. 5. According to a *. heduie 
each dormitory through its social com- 
mittee bus charge of darning In gym 
and   plans   for   game   room   are   to   be 
worked on*. 

There la an inter-M-eiety <-oiumitiec 
and    eaeh    s*M-|ety    has    a    so. ial    eoni- 
mittee. Iff features follow: 1. Initia- 
tions, November 5>11. -. Initiation 
teas.   ;t. Four Borlets  daacea, two in 
February and two in March, -i Men's 
dinner. November IS. 5, Men's dan* e. 
April 29L 

The freshman party luelude-: 1. All 
fresbman i*arty, NovemUr 28. and 
I. Freshman-Juuior party in April. 

The sophomi ri- plan* snow: I. Soph- 
omore |WKVant at Cliristuias, and 
-   Sophomore-Sen for   pienic   in   spring 

The   Junior   program   is   made   up   of 
1. Junior-Freshmen   parly.   October   IB. 
2. Clan* wedding. -'.. Junior hay ride 
in spring. 4. Junior-Senior dauee. 
April 22, •". Big sister little sister 
dance i imludes all classes i in Jan- 
uary. 

Seniors        name        these        funetions: 
I. Faculty  - senior,    senior -' faculty 
2 Senior dinner with rwu t<. l«- 
scheduled   on   evening  with   tilev   club. 
3. I'oiiiiociH-crnwit  events. 

rublb'Htions  have  the  following  fea- 
ture.-:   l. College publications' banquet, 
night   Itefore   spring   holidays.     ^   Pic- 
nle In fall   (CAKOI.INIAN I. 

The Student Government BSBOCjntlcn 
ln« iudes In its program: 1. Conference 
at MIMI t.rm. February :t. L'. I'lenic f<.r 
house presidents.  September 90. 

The Athletic uwociutiou names on 
the calendar. 1. Itance in gym. "J. So- 
eiety sports' day. < S|«int*ored by Ath- 
letic association* In spring. ;:- Ploy a 
mid giimes in gym 'till 7 ::«i one night 
a work. 

The v. w r. A. plans include: |. Tea 
for frenhroen and transfers 2. Kxam 
tea in but originally apaBflOMd by 
dormitory ™-i;il eomaiittc* *). :;. W. «k- 
end retreat. 

At all SasetSngS throughout (he year 
there is a social meeting or hour 
planned  for  the   following  cluha: 

1 Spanish. 1 French, .t German. 
1 1'lay I.iker. 5. M.i»w|ucrader*. ... Kdn- 
cation. 7. Home KcoDomics. S. Orehe- 
sis !i iNjlphln. 10. Archery. . Mad- 
rigal. V2. Chemistry. IS. Ifot.my. 
M finnlftSJ Field. IS. Math. 1«. Young 
Voters. 17. Hj.eakers. IS. Internal Re- 
lations. 19. Honor Soehty. '-*< I'liy*!.-*. 
-1.  church  parties and  picnic*. 

DIKEAN SOCIETY HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR 

Claire   Hartaook   and   Sara   Shores   Are 
New Marshals and Mary   Moser 

la Secretary. 

LUCY     MAYF1ELD    18     PRESIDENT 

The Hikean society met for the flrst 
time this year Saturday night. October 
1. in the hall In Students' building. 
The meeting was preside.! over by the 
president.   I.ucy   Mi yfleld.  of   N'orllna. 

Mary alooer, of (iastonia. was elected 
secretary' and Claire Hartaook. of 
Greensboro, and Sara Shore*, of Itock- 
ingham. wen- iBBPttJ wnior and Junior 
marshals n-spf tively. The committee 
on attcndami' Is made up of ItutU 
Owent  and   tJcrtrude  Mctiill. 

Annoum-eiiH-nt was made of the stu- 
dent loan fund established DJ the four 
todetleff. 

MRS. ESTELLE BOYD IS COLLECTOR 
OF HISTORICAL AND INTERESTING 
CHINA.   PICTURES,   AND   POTTERY 

(Continued from Pag-o One) 
rooms. She has ancient dagm-rrotypea 
in g»dd and velvet eases, of her great- 
unde. ;i sea-i-aptaln. and his wife, fniiu 
whose store of possessions gathered 
from all over the world she has in- 
herited a braided Naplew coral brai-e- 
let. with a uualnt gold elasp. a Jai>- 
anese lanpier IMIX. and  Jt  French china 
trinket-core.   Bhe herself has *idiected 
various historical treasun-s including 
an old oil lamp frota WtoOUaWtti Me.. 
and a most Is-aiitlful set of WcdgWOOd ! 
a clock, a pitcher, and a tea cuddy. 

Mrs. Boyd'a father was a Belgian; 
therefore her interests are OJOfttO **>*- 
BOpOlItOD. SIH possesses an oil paint- 
ing of her great aunt who was a nun in 
I CotbouV order. The medieval dress. 
prayer-book, and rroao ar>- n-mlni-'cetii 
of Robene. A reDtwy-Jka lamp, of heavy 
bnflB, m iltO hfOOght over from Itel- 
glum ; it has bat one duplicate In all 
the  world. 

A vi-.t to Mr*. BayoTfl sittlng-riM)m 
is like » visit to an art gODer] Fas- 
cinating old prints—an original Qodey, 
a Ueiuuu etching, aud others—are on 
the walls; iMsiks. dating hack to co- 
lonial times, an- iiart of lier library: 
■ad dellcote cloisonne and sliver till 
to r ■helrcs 

Mrs. lu.yd confesses to a liking for 
bright wares, so JugtOWS jaittery of 
blue and orange glaze tan original 
North Candina pro*lu< t < and gay 
Cweh Jewelry IMIXCS mingle with her 
traditional old plate aud such poSSM 
sion-    as    an     Knglish     POQUPO WTf 
cracker Jar. 

Hut the most >K*autiftiI ami valuable 
ulijet -li" |"»R«'SMS. sin- savs. has a 
mystery which has BOVST l-^'ii Borrod. 
If Is a blue and white platter, pictured 
in the Jopsneoe Style with a ">ror>** 
told   In  Its qnslad  cngruvings.     It  once 
belonged to a  famous Chech  rlottnhM 
Who was a collector of note. It was 
a gift to Mrs. Itnyd. as she savs BJOat 
of her liest-lovod treasures are. She 
names as donors Of  her recent   SCOMisI1 

none   a Washington plate, from Moont 
Vernon. ■ china bambino from New 
Tort some Of the other faculty mem- 
bers   who  are Ordeal   collectors. 

It Is Mrs. Bojd'S hope, and the wish 
of the college head-, that some day each 
girl can make her own room a store- 
house of lienutlful things, and that 
N. C. C. will grow in <*ul(ure and In 
tradition   thereby. 

A Mechanical Man 
When Winnie Ljghtner crooned "I 

Want a Mechanical Man" some three 
y-arn ago, she little realized the tre- 
mendous influence ahe was having on 
humanity. University of Idaho engi- 
i.ei ring stude&ta at once set out to 
fulfil her desire, and after months of 
tireless effort on the behalf of the en- 
tire group of engineers, aided by Pro- 
fessor* Ga«u end Crnikahank, they are 
prepared to offer to the world a me- 
chanical man constructed from a metal 
•f  nceat   discovery.—Idaho  Argonaut. 

EMMA LEE TUTTLE IS 
HEAD OF ZOOLOGY CLUB 

Members   of   Zoology    Field   Club    Elect 
Major Officers at First Meet- 

ing of  Year. 

At a call meeting of the zoology field 
club at chapel period Saturday. October 
I. the following officers for the first se- 
mester were elected: President. Kmma 
I*ee Tnttle, of Monroe; vice-president, 
Janie Allsbrnok, of Tarboro; secre- 
tary and treasurer. Mary Krummit. of 
Oxford; chairman nf program commit- 
tee, Annie Laurie Rason, of Greensboro; 
chairman of publicity committee, Allie 
Rue  Sherrill.  of Granite  Falls. 

Kmma Lee  Tuttle  had   charge  of the 
meeting   which   was  devoted   to   discus- 
sion of plans for the coming year. 
 ■ | s 

Tokyo. October 2.—Th> Japanese 
Foreign oflb-e declared that Japan's 
poflcy is Irrevocable and cannot be dls- 
enSBSd with the League of Nations. 
They admitted the fairness and Justice 
of  the  I.ytton  report. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
OF W. C. U. N. C. 

AnENLMWEETING 
Lillie Bradshaw and Mary Par- 

rish Go to Home Eco- 
mics Meet. 

IS    TWENTY-FIFTH    MEET 

M.   Parriah   Receive-  Honor at  Atlaata; 
Is Head of National Committee 

For   ProR-ram   Work. 

Idllle Itradshaw. of R<«k HIdge. and 
Mary Parrish of Hoeky Mount, were 
the representatives nf the Home Kco- 
nOSnifS club of the Woman's College of 
the Fniverslty of N. *'. at the twenty 
fifth annual meeting of the American 
Home Kotnomlcs asMM'tatfou. It was 
held in Atlanta.. June Lt>_:. P.i.tJ The 
students while there were entertained 
at the Atlanta Klltmore holel. 

On Monday. June Jn. the ikrst •Ian 
of ilie conference. reglstrJMiou was held 
during the morning. After lunch the 
dolegalcs were taken for sight-seeing 
drives all over the city. On Tuesday 
exhibits  were displayed  am)   a   i onm-fl 
tneetlnir   was   held.      In   the   often B 
various s|n-akers were heard on the 
subjects tit Child Development and 
Parent    KdtKJif ion. 

Later on a tea dance was given for 
the students In the Palm riMiut of the 
Georgia1 Terrace hotel. A general ses- 
sion was held that  night. 

June |g| genera) meetings Snare held 
during the morning anil in the after- 
noon a drive through DroM Hills to 
the famed Stone Mountain was taken. 
followed by supper at the Eaat Lake 
Country club. In the evening "Heaven 
Hound, by the choir of the Itig I tot hoi 
African   Methodist  church  was  heard. 

On Thursday. —I, more meetings of 
various departments were attended and 
Friday was also devoted to meHlngs 
of great Interest to all The confer- 
ence was brought to n clone that night 
by the annual banquet <>Q the Terrace 
of the Itlltrooro hotel. Saturday waj> 
devoted to sight-seeing trips to variotia 
points of Interest   in and near the city. 

The honor of having students from 
this «-oliege Is- able to attend tla- meet- 
ing heli-s to keep the department 
here in tomb with those of other 
sclusds itnd also helps to keep up the 
high standard of this college. One of 
the deb-gates. Mary Parrish. leniolssd 
the honor while attending the confer 
dice of iieing apisdiited chairman of 
the mmmlttSS for the iia'ional pit*- 
gram work In this ia>sitlon she. with 
the assistance of delegates from SthSf 
schoids. iiiapiH'tl out the general pro- 
gram for all the Home tCcotiomlcs <lala» 
of the Inited Htates for the raSSSBSJ 
veu r. 

Iti«ie. Sept. ;«i -OIK- of the most 
•»dossal tasks that Italy is undertaking 
under the fascist regime Is the reclaim- 
ing of large tracts of swampy ground 
-'■altered through territory where ma- 
laria   is  still  a  great  menace. 

Notice 
S<)UHri- I *lr»lt- 

reqMttl full attt'iifl.ihi •• 
Ortobn il 

V 11 in 

GREENSBORO DRC<; CO. 
280 Wi-si Mark.t BtlWl 

Ptiflnw 1>IM| 0M1 mill 6M8 

(iri-i'iisliurii, N. ('. 

Permanent Waves s.i.:>o to $10 
BfmMallll in All l.inrt of 

Hvauty Culture 
MltS    I.KSSIK   DIXQN.   Mtr. 

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

lUCl'lj Sjirinir tlardfii Si.     1'lioui' 1M418 

mm 
^"O rlfit. 

TlmrMiliiy Krliln.v-Snlurdiiy 
(hlolH-r U-7-8 

NORMA SHEARER 
ntBDBRIO M.MUii 

M 

"Smilin' Through" 
u-ilh 

I.MI.I1 HOWARD 

Remember the 
BARGAIN HOUR 

25c—1 to 2 P.M. 

Professor Chandler Shaw 
Relates Vivid Experiences 

In Mediterranean Lands 
Ancient History Teacher Studies Temples and Tombs in Italy, 

Greece, Palestine, and Egypt—Seeks Scholarship 
and Discovers Aesthetic History. 

Old aud mysterious ruins and an- 
cient countries hold more than ordi- 
nary history fascination for one who 
studies them from deep aesthetic feel- 
lug rather than mere surface study of 
the apparent facts. Professor t'han- 
dler Shaw, of the history department, 
recently told his classes of some of his 
more vivid experiences snwaf am lent 
ruins in tin1 old 4-ouutries of tin- r'sst- 
crn   .NP-dltorrniioHn 

Distance  enhances   the  glory  of   Old 
temples  anil   lends  iir   air   (..'   .omaiwe 
to the superstiaetusas found in Egypt* 
Thi' yellow rays of a setting sun falling 
on  a  temple  rlesred   from   a  distant 
height make it remembered. To stand 
at sunset on the bill o\\ r Ihiniascus 
MIKI hsik down on the oktesl and most 
f iscfuating city   in   the  wo"-|d   with   Its 
seven rivers and sDcteni carsrsji ronti-s 
stretching out into the Jeseri sronses 
••tnotloiis that many hours of sight- 
Seelng cannot give. Husk and night 
falling over SUCn a clly Increase Its 
age and charm many times, turning 
dirty prosaic buildings into • harming 
fairy playgrounds Such an effect do 
the mm. ii. -iv of Constantinople sil- 
houetted against the evening sky give 
that they take on >\cry BSPSCl of the 
fastastlc Thousand and One Nights, and 
make one yearn for the life they must 
have lead 

Moonlight has a wa> of making even 
tin   most prosaic Objects Into lovely un- 
rorgettsble  things     The  p\,amida of 
<;iz*-h those uucieut and mysterious 
monument< t». the fonv of ancient 
rulers viewed with H silver of the new 
moon hanging low Hbove them are un- 
eanny and the old stories of the bidden 
truths they contain for the moment 
seem true. .Mr. Shaw says that he saw 
the same pyramids from far out In 
the desert one night with the full moon 
low  in the east at the side of them. 
The great eat like -|.hyn\. to beOOttM 
the enilKslliiieut of Mystery, silently 
tmt knowingly guarding the eternal 
riddle and in Kgypt, moon rajis In the 
Orsal Hall of Karnak with Its gigau- 
ti<     eafasans   and   capitals   la   an   ex- 
psrlsaes that taw forget 

it.   Qrnare   !t   is   the   lights   snd 
■k   SOWS   on   the   temples   thai   BITS   the 

alosrow, Sep-   ::o    Bovlel osassrven 
see the world on brink of disaster and 
pranaoil the dounfull of all the na- 
tions in the world except  the Bevtnl 
republic. 

Society Calendar 
October '— Founder's  Pay Tea. 
OctoU-r s    Pay Students" Tea. 
October K     Formal opening of the 

UflDif Itoom. 

BELK'S 
College Shop 

Appreciate/!  Your Trade 

\\'r Have KvirviliinK Small 
Women Should Wear 

||! Special: 2 Kotex. 1 Kleenex 
59c 

MJ Tnie ■ma 

CRITERION 
'IIIKA'|-|(K 

ANY I>AV—ANY T1.MK 
.MATISKK m:   NIOHT 

10c 

Siitiiniiiv. Oeatber siii 
SAI.I.V KILKBfl 

WAICNKK  OI.ANH 

The Black 
Camel 

Il"iiii  nn ;lii' S'in«h 
of  Wnlklkl 

I'OMKHY    t'AKTOON 

Moiiilfiy-Tui'Mjily 
(lilol-r  10 ; I 

llrlin Twi'lvi-lrci s 
Tin'   Hl.-lil   Ctrl   but  toe 
WrniiK  .Mun.     A   IMrture 
Kvi-ry  CHrl   Will   Wum   to 

Panama Flo 
TIIK   DEBT   SHB   OWED 

AND TIIK IlKItT SHE PAID 
f'OMKI.Y    I'ARTOON 

ATTEND OUR MATINEES 

Ugbeel iiemhciliB appenl. Il« «nrlb a 
lone iriimp to BW the Parthenon luuiieil 
In the clory of a wtlinie HIIII irom a 
•linniil hill. Tlie Aini|Kills IN ihnnKed 
Intn H worlil of unreality uniler Iba 
fn'l HiiMin. The fiottu neem to still be 
there ami the i-ariatldtw of the I'oreh 
nf the Mnlilena Ftaud out. 

One ha* to break many lawn to reaeh 
the i-ore of theae lovely ruins. Mr. 
Shaw relate? ao experlem-e where he 
JnmiKil the feni-e of the south slope 
of the AITOOOIIS one iilirht. and sat for 
a lone tllne in the theatre of I iloiiysii>. 
win-re tlH- plays of HopbiM>les aud Euri- 
pides were cfven In the prime of Athens 
the niuirnitiiilit It was more ap|ieal- 
Inx viewed from there. Another time 
he maile use of his linrilliim exia-i 
iem-es and Junijied the fence of tbe 
aie-lent   Btadium. 

Plltl lllll and the otber Kibliial 
i-nimlrli-H an' alw re lwalitiful  seen 
iiiuii-r tarlaa DMOda The si-a of <;aii- 
lii'. the IIIIIK of Nazareth, tbe Hinlm 
of UethKeinane anil the Mount nf Olives 
in the moonlight are mure impressive 
than  :iliiioet   any   servli-e   in   ehun-h or 
cathedtoL 

A deOBH appnilatiim nf the beauti- 
ful uinuiinients and ruins ean IN- gotten 
wli.n they are iietnally seen and It Is 
iin i\\|iTieii.i' that everyone should 
have. 

Tate Street Bakery 
Fancy Cakes, Pun, Paetrin 

Freth Dally 

Oppoaite Music Bid* 

rhone 1WIIK •JiT  «   Elm  Ht 
Wt   No/netf   Your I'mtrunnmr 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Where ivnuty fulture la An An 

A. B. MKI II>V. J/anafff-r 
(JItEENSIMIItfl.   S    i 

CECIL-RUSSELL  DKI t, 
COMPANY 

Cask f'ul-Hatr 
Opposite National Theater 

310 8. Elm St. I'hoiie rjKI 
Free Delivery 

h'oremt-»t im r'OMkvm 
Far Momt in Vrnlm 

N E A L E ' S 
of   <ire.-n*l.oni 

Smart Apparel for 
Dlaerlminatlng Women 

Visit 

SPORTING GOODS DEPT. 

Coble Hardware Co. 

«'ut   r'lowern—t'oraagea 
"Sou It  With WOSPSJS* 

CUTTON'C 
*^   nowerBbop   ^ 

121 W. Market St. Tin in 

ODELLS 

Pictures and Picture Krainea 

THE ART SHOP 
Oser Mggett's i>ruc ggsna 

■ ■■■■■■ 
Consider 
These 
Suggestions 
We are setting new contS and 
enokets ai rani ami below! Now la 
the time to buy them! 
Rnre yitur fur eout that la too 
long for a nhnrt eoat or IIND abort 
t- r . lour etmt made into a swag- 
ger bngtir This IH quite tbe 
tbhiK   ltnuJ i-ollar.  aet-In-pcK-keta. 
no loops—no battsns! 
Or—a -nappy abort length jacket! 
0B    ■   ntee   «*a|»p   for   aae   with 
(,: i BSH <i  « ith a plain eloth cost. 

Milton R. Barnes 
203 freal Marks, street 

i h-  PnroWnsr' fjegeVsg runitr 

An 

Exclusive Residence 

for Young Women 

of Brains I 

Young woman of brnni 
iutt naturally gravitate to 
THE BARBIZON ...Ml. 
not merely • place to li»e 
but a place where the arts 
thrive end the talent* ca- 
pend ... rt h a social ana) 
Intellectual center far ar- 
tistic and professional 
careen ... It offers a 
young women an environ- 
ment ia harmony with her 
aspirations ... at a rent in 
harmony with bar income 

As Little as $10.00 par Week 
As Little as SI.50 par Day 

140  Eost 63rd Straot 
Corner of Lax i ngron Avenue 

NfW VOtK'S MOST fXClUSlvt 
tisioiNCi roe YOUNG WOMSN 

Write far Soon.. I 

"r*So;1nSk--iJiKSr-<i55s-^1»S.—V- ''f^vS-a?-^■ZZt~^5*5—Jt3»f*—^=i" 

DOUBLE COMPACTE 

ADORABLY SMART. ... 
C_,-Xf  in the chic new tone of 

polished platinum. The Coty 

Double Compacte, with its 

correct, individual shades 

of Coty Rouge and Pow- 

der together, assures 

the constant fresh- 

ness ofyour beauty 

—and so simple 

to refill that it 

lasts as en- 

Prirti 
duringlyas 

a  lovely 

watch. 
SHM>E COUB1NATTONS 

Blanc /TWrr OmpaOtl with Lejht /Rongr/ 
Rachel with Light, NtecBum or Dark 

Naeurel vwh S*jfcaeWklS«l»al at Bade 

REFILLS—Both Rouge and Poodre Compaa 
Obtainable Everywhere. 500310. 

SOLD AT THE BETTER SHOPS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

'. y- rt?  >«r?'• *&-*£?■ * — '* •'5S!V-NSS«.- 5>«>5*. 


